
Ft. .10 the Louisville Journal.

Letter from Mrs. Lincoln.
It has been published in the Southern pa-

pers tl at the sympathies of the Presidents
wife are with the secessionists. The following

very handsome letter, received by one of our
fellow Kentuokiaus, does cot indicate it

Executive Mansion. Jane 20. 1SG1.

Col. Jons Fry My Dear Sir: It gives

me very great pleasure to be the medium of

transmission of these weapons, to be used

in the defence of national sovereignty open
the soil of Kentucky.

TLoush some years have passed siucellefi
my native State, I have never ceased to con-

template her progress in happiness and pros-

perity with sentime: ts cf fond and filial pride.
Tn everv effort of industrial energy, in every
enterprise of honor and valor, my heart has

in
been with uer, ana l rej ice in me cuustiuu-nes- s

that, at this time, when the institutions
whose fostering care we owe all that we

have of h appiness and glory are ru Jely as5au-- i
fil bv grateful and parricidal hand, Uc

J - 3 1 1 r..
State of Kentucky, ever true ana uijai, iur-nish- es

to the insult d flag of the Union a

guard of her best and bravest sons. Ou
every field the prowess of Kentuckians has
been manifested In the holy cause of nation-

al defei.ee they must be invincible.
Please accept, sir, thrse weapons as a token

of the love I shall never cease to cherish for
my mother State, of the pride with which I
have always regarded the exploits of her sons,
and of the confidence which I feel in the ul-

timate loyalty of her people, who. while nev-

er
i

forgetting the homage which their beloved
State may justly claim, still remember the
higher and grander allegiance duo to our com-

mon country:
Yours very sincerely,

Mary Lincoln.

The PoNtKDKKATF Armv. It has been
frequently stated by refuges from tbe receded
States that tbe insurgent power had, in many
instances. pressed persons into the army against
their will. These statements may have been
received with some doubt, coming from such
sources, but Mr. Russell may be called an
impartial witness, and he confirms tbe state-
ment fully In one of his letters from New
Orleans, he says

Englishmen will be snprised to hear that
within a few days, British subjects living
in New Orleans have been seized, knocked
down, carried off from their labor at the wharf
and the workshop, and forced by violence to
serve in the ' volunteer ranks !' These cases
are not isolated. They are not in twos and
threes, but in tens and twenties ; they have
not occurred stealthily or in by-wa- ys ; they
have not taken place in tbe open day, and in
the streets ol N:W Orleans. These men have
been dragged along like felon9. protesting in
vain that they were British subjects Fortu-
nately their friends bethought them that there
was still & Btituh consul in the city, who
would protect his countrymen Eoglifh, Irish
or Scotch. Mr Mure when he heard of the
report? anl of the evidence. mail energetic re-p- rc

ser.tatims to the authorities--, who, after some
evasion, gave orders that the impressed ' vol-

unteers" should be discharged, and the Ti-

ger RiSes" and other companies were deprived
of the thirty-fiv- e British subjects whom they
had taken from their usual avocations. The
mayor promises that it shall not occur again.
It is high time that such acts should be tut
a stop to, aud that the mob of New Orleans
should be taught to pay some regard to usages
of civilized cations There are some strange
laws here and on the part of foreigners, which
it would be well to inquire into, and Lord
John Russell may i able to deal with them
at a favorable opportunity."

If the army ia composed of many men im-

pressed in this niode, we need not be surpri-
sed that the rebels are not in & hurry to meet
the loyal troops.

AnExtinglisiikr. Dr X. attended a mas-
querade ball. In the motley and happy
throng he falls in with a fair pilgrim in black
silk, whose charming person, snow-whi- te neck
.nd bewitchingly coquettish airs awaken in
bis soul the most rapturous love. She casts
upon him looks of the most languishing ten
derness ; be revels in the hope of having
made a blissful conquest. lie musters up his
courage, and ventures to address her : " Who
art thou, lovely miss ?" asked the doctor, al-

most melted in the glow of love. Is it pos-
sible that you do not know medocter?" 'Up-
on my hor.or I do not know thee." Bethink
yourself, dear doctor." Ah thou art the
gracious fairy who has appeared to me to day
for the fourth time to open for me the gates
ff bliss-.- " You mistake, doctor ; I am no
fairy." ' Ah who art thou then V " I am
the well known lady to whom you have these
nine weeks been indebted in the sum of two
dollars and seven for washing and
ironing." The doctor stood like a . petrified
herring.

Woman's Advantages. Some of the ad-

vantages of women over men are as follows :
A woman may say what she pleases with-

out being knocked down for it
She can take a snooze after dinner while

her husband goes to work.
She can go into the street without being

asked to treat at every saloon.
She can paint her face if ia too pale, and

powder it if it is too red.
She can slay at home in time of war. and

get married again if her husband is killed
She can wear corsets if too thick, and other

fixings if too thin.
She can cat, drink and be merry without

costing her a cent.
She can get divorced from her husband

whenever she sees one she likes better.
She can get her husband in debt all over

until he warns the public by advertisements
not to trust her on his account.

While the boys were out at recess re-

cently, at one of the village schools at South
Adams, a geDtleman riding by stopped and
inquired of a bright looking lad, 'What they
did in there ?" The urchin looked up, scan-
ning bis interrogator's face a moment, and
then replied, "They tan hides, sir !" That
boy probably knew whereof he spoke.

"There ij no place like home!" said a
I rainless fop the other day to a pretty young
lady "Bo you really think so?" said the
young iaay. "Uh yes, was the reply.
"Then" said canco, don't"why you staythere ?

" My son, haven't I told you three times
to go and ehut that gate V" said a father to a
four year old. " Yes," said Young Ameri-
ca, "and haven't I told you three times
tint I wouldi-L- i lv it ? You must be stupid-- "

A Nkgro Pi?ccssiox about Eggs Gene-

va, tbe lovely village if Seneca Lake, furnish-

es os the following specimen cf Parliamentary
ruling: " In the fairest village of Western
New Yoik, the "culled pussons," in imita-

tion of their white brethren, formed a deba-

ting society for the purpose of improving
their minds by the discussion of iustructive
and entertaining topics. The delil erations of

the society were presided over by a venerable

daikey, who performed bis duties with the
utmost dignity peculiar to his color. The
subject for discussion on which we write was

What am de mudder ob do chickens de

hen wat lay de eggs or fie hen wat hatch de

chicks?"'
The question was warmly debated, ana

mariy reasons pro an 1 con, were urged and
combatted by the excited disputants. Those

favor of the latter proposition were evi-

dently in the majority, and the president wade
au attempt to conceal that Lis sympathies were

Irk KU itAininint rart At ll'TKTlll an 11- 1-

lljeot darkej r0e ff0u) th(J D,jnoritj p--

co-tie- leave to Mate a proposition to this
effect : Spose.," said he,, dat you set one
dozen duck egs under a hen. and dey hatch,
which aoj de niuider ue cuck or de hen ?"
This was a Loser, was well put, and nonpluss-
ed the other side, eveu staggering the I'rcsi-de- u

who plainly saw the force of the argu-
ment, and bad committed himself too far to

(yield without a struggle; so, after cogitating
and scratching nis wool a tew moments, a
bright idea struck him. liaising in Lis chair
with all the consciousness of superiority, he au- -

nounceJ : " Ducks am uot bjfore the house;
chickens am de question . derefore I rule de
ducks out ;r and do it lie did, to the complete
overthrow of his opponents "

The Man with a Snake in uis Hat Dr.
Dixon, iu his New York Monthly Scalpel,
states that a gentleman of the " highest ve-

racity" re'ated to him the following snake
story, which beats snything that we have
read lately :

Going into a pub'.ic house fcr dinner, he
was surprised to observe the extra care with
which the gentleman who took the seat oppo-
site to him took off his hat ; he turned his hat
as nearly upside down as possible without
breaking his neck ; then placing his hand
over the i: si 'e of his hat. he then turucd and
received its carefully guarded contents, con-

cealed in a pocket handkerchief, iu his bami;
then gently laying the back of his hand on
the cushion. Le slid the hat and its
off and commenced his dinner. The atten-
tion of my friend was irresistahly directed to-

wards the hat ; and his surprise greatly increas-
ed, the reader may imagine, ou observing
the head of a sizeable snake thrustout looking
sharply about him. The gentleman perceiving
the discovery, sail:

4i My Dear ?r, I was in br.ps to have
diued alone aud not annoyed any and with
my poor p.t. Allow me to explain ; ho is
perfectly harm'iss; only a common black
snake. I was advise! to carry him on my
head for a rhumatism ; have done so fir a
few weeks and I a:n cured positively of an
agonizing malady. I dare not yet part with
him; all my care is to avoid discovery and
treat my pet as well at possible iu his irk-ou- i-

t. I feed hitu ou mil au 1 egs.
and he does oot seem to tufLr. Pardon mo
for the annoyance you have my story ; it is
true; i am iitnnKiui to me miormer lor my
cure, aud to you for your courtesy in not leav-
ing your dinner disgusted."

Poking Fun At Him A few of the Wil-
son Zouaves, tire 1 cf waiting or lers, mide
their escnp' fr-T- the camp cu Sunday They
went in different Gircttivis, and hid them-
selves in all manner of wajs. A --search was
immediately instituted. One bad crawled
into the remains of a haystack, and Laving
arranged the hay ith which he was covered
si as not to excite suspicion, he lay entirely
and effectually concealed, awaitin? his chan-
ces But he had been seen to d- - his work
by some of the boys, who reported his where-
abouts to his purs-iers-

, and one of them went
to the hays-tac- to discover him. 1 1 stamped
on the loose hny, calling loudly, but failinz
to get an answer or to nru any trace of the
fugutive. Thinkmg the boys were mistaken
the pursuing soldier left; but taking a second
thought ho returned, anil, after due warning
drove his bayonet into the hay in every direc-
tion. Afur diligvnt work a nois- - was heard,
and the Z"uave crawled cut. Though the
bayonet had grazed him three or four tim s.
piercing his yet he was uninjured.
His coat, directlj under his arm, had a bay-
onet stab, and there were two or three through
his loose pantaloons. At Faco-- y ville, whith-
er he was taken, he was exceedingly jolly.
Jf I hal thought,' said he. the fellow

wouldn't have punched me more than forty
or fifty times more. I would have stoo.d it ;
but I thought he would never stop-- ' What
disposition was made of Lim was not ascer-
tained.

A Prettv Bxpkkiment Professor Rod-ge- rs

has solved the problem of seeing through
a mill-ston- e. In a paper read before the
ScientiBc Association at Newport, he says

" Take a bheet of foolscap or letter paper f
roll it up so that the opening at one end shall
Le large enough to take in the full kize of the
eye, and at the ether end, let the opening be
not half so large. Take it in the right band,
holding if between the thumb and fore-fing- er ;
place the larga end to the right eye, and iook
through it both eyes open towards the light.
You icill see a hole through your hand.

" If you take it iu your left hand, and hold
it to your left eye, it will be the same. You
will in both cases be astonished to seo that
you have a hole in your hand. The illusion
is most complete."

From this and. other experiments, he con-
cludes that an impression made on the retina
of either eye cannot of itself enable us to de-
termine on which retina it is received, and
that the visual perception belongs to the part
of the optical apparatus near or within the
brain, which belongs iu common to both eyes.

During the trial of the Ilolbrook divorce
case, at Dedham, Mass., one of the lawyers
proposed to narrate a history of the cae"Don't want to hear it," said Judge Metcalf" I havn't hoard anything else for two years."

Sometime since, a letter was received at
the Chicago post office, directed to an " Hon-
est Man " The chief clerk sent it to the
dead letter department, with the candid cou-fessi- on

that no such a man lived in Chicago.

There are two languages that are universal
the one of love the other cf money. The

girls uiid' rttard one, au-- i th men the other.

HAtfUCOD,
How Lost, How Restored.

Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope,
ON THE NATURE: TREATMENT AM) BAD to
ICAL CUKE OF SPERM ATOBIKEA Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and In of
voluntary Emissions inducing Impotency, and
Mental and Physical incapacity.

Bt ROB. J. CCLVF.RWBLL, M. D.,
Author of the "Green Book," Sfc.

The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from bis own experience,
that the awful consequences of Self abuse may
be effectually icmoved without medicine and to
without dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, riogs or cordials, pointiug out a
mode of cure at once cei tain and effectual, by
which everv sufferer, no matter what his condi a

tion may be, may cure himself cJieaily, privately,
and radically. This lecture will prove a boon to
tl and thousands.

Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on
the receipt of two postage stamps, by addressing
Dr. C1I. J. C. KLINE, M. D., 127 Bowery,
New York. Post Office Box 45SC.

March 20, 18G1. April 11, 18G0.-- 1y

lLENSBURG FOUNDRY. HAVING pur
JLi chased the entire stock and fixtures of the
Ebensburg Foundry, the subscriber is prepared
to furnish farmers and others with
Ploughs, Plough Points, Stoves. Mill

Irons, Threshing .Machines,
and castiugs of any kind that may be needed in
the community.

By strict attention to the business of the con
eern, he hopes to merit, and trusts he will receive
a liberal patronage from .hosein want of articles
in his line.

All business done at the Foimdrv.
EDWARD GLAS.

March 22, '55-t- f.

W7ILLIAM CAIiR & CO.. WHOLESALE
t I Grocers. Importers, and Dealers in For

eign and Domestic LIQUORS, Old Monongahel
and llectified Whiskey, No. 329 Commercial
Bow, Liberty street, PITTSBUKG, Pa.

IHV flllll r T 1 T 1 T 1 T i:r.l TT'l .!ou.Miiiiijri ooo iuia uouiyic itecLincu nis--
kev. 1ST libls Old Monon-ahe- la Bvc Whisky
Par, (very choice ) 50 Ilhds N. O. Sujrar, 70
Bbls N. O. Molasses. With a general assort
mcnt of Groceries, also Bacon. Flour, Lard
Iron & Nails &c, all of which will be sold at low
prices for cash. WM. CARR & CO,

February 17, 1858.tf

4UCADC UOTIIL,, Hbensliursr, Ia
HENRY FOSTER. PaorniKTca.

II1S HOTEL, FORMERLY KNOWN AST1 the "Ebensburg House," is one of the old
est and best stands in the borough of Ebensburg
for thj accommodation of the traveling communi
tv. Tlio Proprietor assures all who may be dis
posed to patronize him that his TABLE will be
supplied with all the luxuries of the season, his
BAR with the choicest of Liquors, and no pains
pare ! to render his quests co:nf. rtable.

Ehensburg, April 14, 1858:22:ly.

dW. HCNTLTi
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

OF TIN, COPPER, AND
SHEET IRON WARE, AND DEALER IN

Ooking. Parlor, and Heating Stoves, Nails,
Glass, &c. vvc. He alsj bason hand a very
I.irge assortment of the above articb-s- . which he
will sell at a very small adyance on cost, for cash.

Ebensburg, July 10th. 18il. tf.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
rcciicsti:r, xi: yoru,

W. Til. H0YT St Co , PROPRIETORS.
TRUIT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES
iL of all kinds, and varieties, promptly fur-

nished to order. P. Brani;f..of Loretto, will at-

tend to salts in this cunty. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt attention.

C. MERUIT, General Agent.
October 19. lS59.-t- f.

XBW TAILOR SHOP
The undersigned having opened out a Tailoring

Establishment, over the store nm ocupied by
D. J. Evans & Son, respect fully informs the
public that the tailoring business will there be
carried on in all its brare'res. All work will be
d ne in the litest style, with neat'iess and dis-
patch, and upon the inr reasonable terms.

ROBERT D. THOMAS.
Ebensburg, May 15th, ISCl. tf

Phil S. Noon. J. C. Noos.
Ebensburgh. Johnstown.

PS. J. C. NOON. Attokxets at-La- w

and Ebensburg. EIT'Gujee in
Johnstown on Main street, two doors west . of
II-- : iline's Jewelry Store.

Ehensburg May 8, lSf.l-l- y.

FIRE ! FIRE ! ! FIRE ! ! !

UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THETHE of the public to one of the great-
est improvements ever made in COOKING
STOVES. the burning of the GAS AND SMOKE,
by which means, is saved Fiftv per cent of fuel.

GEORGE HUNTLEY.
Ebesuburg Aug. 17, 1859 --tf.

JACKSOX & CLARK,
SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

"VNE of the firm will be in Ebensburg duringJ the first tea days of each month, ftduring which time all persons dei-ri- ng

his professional services can
find him at the office of Dr. Lewis, nearly oppo
site Pdair's Hotel. may25,lS59tf

LUMBER.
HNE TOPLAR CHERRY AND ASH LUM-be- r

bought and sold by
E. UUGIIES.

June 29th t859. tf.

M. . MACi:iIA7f-Attorne- y

at Ltv, Kbtntlmrgi J.
OFFICEHoufe.

No. 2. "Colonnade Row" near the

December 7. '54 ly

REMOVAL! PAUL GRAFF, MANUFAC
Wholesale Dealer in Boots, Shoes

Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. C8J North
Third Street, between Arch and Cherry. Phila-pld- a

March 6, 1856.

ARRAIIAItl norcLix,
Attorney at Law Johmtown

"OFFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors north
vJ' of the corner of Maui and Clinton.

April 23, 1853.

GEORGE M. REED.
Attorney at ! w, Ebtntbarg, Fa.

OFFICE IN COLONADE ROW ,
March, 13, lSGl-t- f.

ROBERT A, IVl'COY,
ATTORSKT AX0 COl'.SELOH AX LAW,

EBENSBURG, CAM Bill A COUNTY, TA.
AU manner of Leyal Business in the several

L ourts oj the County promjMy attended to.
Ebemburg, June '21, I8(i0.-t- f.

BUY. A HOME.
THE subscriber offers at Private SUe the fol- -

owing Real Estate tituate in Cambria County.
wit:
H.s Mansion Property situate in the u est end
the Borough of Ebensburg, consisting of a

Square of Ground, bavin? thereon erected a com-

modious DWELLING IIOUSE, a large STA
BLE or BARN, and several other Out Building,
together with a half Lot of Ground on which
there is a never failing Spring of the purest soft
water, from which the House &c, is supplied.
Wants to dispose of this as he intends removing

another part of the Borough.
ALbO. Three Lots of Ground situate in the

Borough of Summitville, having thereon erected
BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two FRAME

HOUSES, and a large Stable. Will be sold to
gether r sepc-rat-e as may suit purchasers.

ALhO, A Lot of Ground situate in the
Borough of Loretto, fronting on St. Mary's
Street and extending back to St. Joseph's Street,
adjoining Lot of John Troxell on the East, and
Lot of the Heirs of Anthony Litzincer, dec M.,
on the West, having thereon erected a one and a
half story FRAME HOUSE 42 feet in front and
20 in depth.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Cambria township, adjoining the ancient City of
Uulcau. lands of James and George Mill. Charles
P. Murraj-- , Alex. M'Vickcr and others, contain
ing C2 acres and 83 perches.

ALSO. A piece or parrel of lartd situate in
Munster township, bounded by the Ebensburg
and Cresson Bail Road, lands of Peter Kaylcr
and others, containing 20 acres and 29 perches
(nearlv all cleared) having thereon erected a
LOG DWELLING HOUSE AND A STABLE.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Washing-
ton township, adjoining lands of Jacob Burgoon,
Joseph Criste. Hugh J. M'Closkey and others,
containing 300 acres or thereabouts, which will
be sol. 1 in parcels if desired by purchasers.

AL(). A piece or parcel of land situate on the
Pennsylvania Bail Road, near Portage Station,
in Washington township, containing 50 acres.

ALSO. A piece or parcel of land situate in
Summerhi'l township, bounded by the Pennsyl-
vania Rail Road, lands of the Heirs of Hubert
Flinn, dee'd., Patrick Riley and others, contain-
ing about CO acres, having thereon erected sever-
al DWELLING HOUSES.

AL.SO. A tract of laud ituate in Allegheny
township, adjoining lands of Patrick M'Guire
and others, containing 212 acres aud 39 perches
and a'lowance.

ALSO. A tract of land situate in Chest town- -
sliip. (late the property ot rredenck and Mary ;

M. Schneider, ) adjoining hinds of J.hn B illwcl-e- r

and others, containing 150 acres more or less, a
small portion of which is cleared an 1 thrreoii
erected a CABIN IIOUSE.

ALSO. About 200 acres f bind, situate on
the waters of Blacklick, in Carroll township,
which will be sold in lots as may suit purchasers.

WILLIAM K1TTELL.
Eliensburg, October 24, 18CO.-48-- tf.

lElEif iFlLL TRIMFBAff !
JOII.VSTmX CI.OTSIIXC2 WKl'OT,

Corner of Cliaton 6t Main Streets,
READY MADE CLOTHING

LATEST STYLES.
SPRING AND SUMMER COATS, PANTS,

AND YFSTS. FOR MEN AND BOYS.
r.EAPY "IA1K SlilHTS. !r. X W KK. I'N PKKsni KTS.
STU'KI(iS, XF.rKTIF.S. II A M) Iv I'.

. t. LOV KS, CAHPKT SACKS
UM THI NKS, Ac , Ac

ALSO
A large assortment of HATS and CAPS, BOOTS i

and SHOES, and GENTLEMEN'S'
FURNISHING GOODS !

of everv description.
To which ti e subscriber respectfully invites all !

visitin"- Johnstown to call and see his stock, at the i

CLOTHING DEPOT. i
j
1

No. 2, corner t f Clinton and Main stie-ts- . I

He feels confident that persons wishing articles j

in his line will save th expenses f the j nirney
bv purchasing from him.

A. JELENKO.
Johnstown, May '2rJ, lSOl.-t- f.

REMOVAL!
(1 o 4 (1 II M A A V I' A C X O It Y . ,

flHE subscriber would respectfully inf rm
JL the citizens of Ebensburg and surrounding

country that he has removed bis shop from the
old stand to the shop lately occupied by John
Evans (CarpenWr,) where he is prepared to do
all kinds of work in his line of business at short j

notice and on reasonable terms, and lie hopes by I

using but the very best material and employing
but the licst workmen to merit a full share of
public patronage. Persons wishing bargains in
purchasing a Carriage will do well by calling at
this establishment. He is prepared to manufac-
ture the following kinds of vehicles, viz :
BUGGIES, of different qualities and prices;
BAROUCHES. CHARIOTEES, one and two !

horse ROCKAWAYS, cl se quarter, eliptic and j

COACHES, second hand work of differ- -

ent Kimis. c, mating a vantiy uwi m sun
all tastes and all purses. REPAIRING done
with neatness add dispatch.

WM. BARNES.
Ebemburg, April 27, 18o9-23- -tf

BBBNSBURQ HOUSE.
he undersigetl having purchased and taken

T possession of the Ebcnburg House, (former
ly ocupied by Henry Foster), will be happy to
receive and accommodate his old customers, and
all others who may le dispose-- to patronize him.

The Proprietor feels assured from the spacious
1TOUS1 SI AliLl-- j .v other lacir.ties tnat lie can
offer at least as good accommodations as can le !

bad at any other stand in the place, lie is in
possession of a large supplj' of the choisest liquors
with which his bar will l furnished: his table
will be furnished with all th luxuries of the sea-

son, and he intends by his hospitality and care, to
merit the patrouage of all those who stop with
him.

ISAAC CRAW TORD.
Eliensburg April, 17, 1861. tf.

SADDLERY! SADDLERY!

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully inform
citizens of Ebensburg aud surrounding

country, that he has opened a Saddler's shop, in
the basement of his dwelling bouse, on Horner
street, where he is prepared to furnish to order
on the most reasonable terms, every description
of Saddles. Bridles, and Harness &c.

Having many years experience in the busi-
ness, employing noue but the lest workmen,
and using the best material upon all his work.be
hopes to merrit and receive a liberal share of the
public patronage.

Country produce at all times taken in exchange
for work, aad tbe highest market prices allowed.

JAMES MAGUIRK.
Ebensburg. Sept., 14, 1850.-t- f.

mm house.
EBENSBURG PA.

JOHN A. BLAIR. Proprietor.
THE PROPRIETOR will spare no pains to

render this Hotel, worthy of a continuati. m of the
liberal share of public patronage it has hereto-
fore received. His table will always bo furnished
with the best the market affords; bis bar with
the best of liquors.

His stable is large, andwill be attended, by an
attentive and obliging hostler.
Ebcnburg Apr. 17 1861. ft.

An aperient and stomachic preparation cf
IRON purified of Oxygen and dirbon by com-

bustion in Hydrogen." Sanctified by the highest
Medical Authorities, both in Europ? ecd the
United States, and prescribed in their practice

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no preparation of Iron can le compared with it.
Impurities of the blood, depression of vital en-rr?r- v-

nale and otherwise sickly complexions in
dicate its necessity in almost every conceivable
case.

Innoxious in all malladies in which it has
been tried, it has proved abS'-lutsl- curative in
each of tbe following complaints, viz: I

In Debility. Nervous Affections, Emaciation,
Dyrjiejisia. CviuitijMition, Diarrhea, Dysentery,
Incipient Consumption, Scrfulous Tulrcrculosis,
Sail Rheum, Mis menstruation, Wliifcs, Chlorals,
Liver Complaints, Chronic Headaches, Rheuma-
tism, Intermittent Fevers, Pimples ou the Face,

In cases of General Debil;ty, whether the re-

sult of acute disease, or of the continued dimi-

nution of nervous and muscular energy from
Chronic complaints one trial of this restorative
has proved successful to an extent which no
description nor written attestation would render
credible. Invalids so long bed-ridd- en as to have
become forgotten in their own neigh Vi hoods,
have suddenly in the busy for Id as
if just returned from a protracted travel in a
distant land. Some very signal instances cf this
kind are attested of female SufJerers, emaciated
victims of apparent marasmus, sanguineous ex-

haustion, critical changes, and that complication
of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air and
exercise for which the physician h::s no name.

Iu Nervous Afferti'-n- of all kinds, and for
reasons fainiMar to Modicd rr.cn, the operation
of this preparation of Iron must necessarily e

salutary, for, unlike the old oxides, it is vigor- -

ously tonic, without being exciting and over
heating, and gently, regularly aperient, eveu in
the most obstinate cases of otivein-s- s without
ever bvin;; a gastric purgative or n. Hiding a uis- -

agreeable sensaii on
It is this latter property, among other which

makes it so remarkably etfcetual and permanent
a remedy for files, upon which it also apiars
to exert a distinct an 1 specific action, by dis-

persing the l.cal tendency which firms tla-m-.

In Dyspepsia innumerable as are its causes,
a single b"x of these Cha'yheate Pills has often
sufficed for the rr.ot habitual cases, including
the attendant rostircnes.

In unchecked Diarrho a. rvni when advanced
to Dyseiitary, confirmed emaciating appa-
rently malignant, the effects have leen equally
decisive and astoirshing.

In the l.ical pains, loss C fio.--h a'.id strength
debiliatihg cough, and r 'ttcnt hectic, which
generally indicates Incipient Consumption, this-remed- y

has aliaved t!.- - ;:h(rni of friends and
physicians, in several vi ry in
tere.-t-i: g instances.

In Srrofui.ms Tuborcu!:.s, this medicated ir c
has had far more than the ''d rffoct of ti e
most cnntioiis:v iaia:ic-- i r'varvti rt t mum.
without any ! iheir well k;: .v.-- li.iMPitics.

The atu-utio- of females cannot be t"0 confi-
dently invited to this remedy and reiratice, in
the cares peculiarly atieeting them.

In Rheumatism, K ?h Chri-r.i- and inflamatorv
in the hitter, however, more decidedly it has

b'-e- lnvanao'v Well rei tU J, l th as a deviating
vain and reducing the swellings an I s:ifne?s of
the joints and muscles.

In Intermittent fevers it must necws.irlly l--

a great rernedv and energetic ret. raiive. and its
progress in the new settlements if the West
will probaoiv ie one oi i.iga renown anJ use
ulness.

No remedy has ever li-e- discovered in th
whole bis lory of medicine, which exert such
prompt, happy and fully restorative effects.
Good... appetitee, con-t-ht- e

... digestion, ...rapid ac
quisnioii oi sirengtn. witn an unusual :istm-i- -

tion for active and cheerful exercise, immediate
ly follow its Use.

I ut vu in neat i.at initial h xes coi t.vmng
oO pills, prieo SO cent r box; f--r sale l y dnig
gists and dealers. Will N i t free
drest on rece ipt f the j r;ce. All letters, crders
ect., should b a ldre-se- d to

R. P.. LOCKE. A- - G.. General Agents.
20 Cedar St.. N. Y. M iv. S0.lS00:ly

EAI) THIS. AND STUDY YOUR OWNIt INTERESTS !

JfST KECFIVED, A NEW STOCK OF

Watches, Tt TTT f 1 I'ltr u C V Cll V
CLOCKS Si. XOTIOXS.

At the siyn of the Rij Watch, Main street. Joins
tvtcn. Fa.

The undesigned desires to call the attention
of the people of Eber.sburg and surrounding
country to the fact that be has appointed
an Agent of a large importing bouse of WATCH-
ES, CLOCKS, Arc, nl also of a large manufac-tuiin- g

establishment if JEWELRY, whereby he
is enabled to offer such inducements to purcha-
sers of these artjcles as were never lefore offered
in this place, or anywhere this side of the Alle-gheni- es.

He would also call attention to bis large as-
sortment of

WATCnES AND JEWELRY
just received all of the latest styles and most
beautiful workmanship. Havinjr selected his
stock with great care, be is confident he can suit
everv- - taste as to styie as well as all pockets
by the great reduction in prices.

THE LADIES
are particularly invited to an inspection of his
present stock aud prices. EAR DROPS hitherto
sold at f 1.50 will now be sold at 75 cts., and
varraiitcd to sJand the test cf trear. Breast Pius,
Rings, &c, at a reduction.

CEXTLCJICX:
I would call your attention to my beautiful as
sortment of

GOLD AXD SILVER WATCHES.
at the following very low prices :

Hunting erge atches, warranted, $6.25
Hunting Silver Cylinders, hitherto sold iu

this town at Sl'0, and then reduced to
Jl 4. I will now sell at from $10 to $11.50

Hunting Levers from $12 to $Iu.OO
Ojin l aee-- Cylinders, heretofore sold at

$10, I will sell at from $7 to 8.00
Open Faced Detached Tevers, $10 to $12.00

All watches sold wul be warranted to no
twelve months, or exchanyed for another of
value.

Everybody is invited to call and examine the
stock, as the advertiser is confident that for ex
tent, variety and style it is unrivalled iu this
community, while the prices at which it is of
fered are unprecedented low. Goods sold for
CASH only.

s 1 arucuiar attention paid to repairing
ciocKs, watcnes. Jewelry. Ac, of all kinds, for
which the Cambria Count v Iron Com pan v

m c usen at par. All worK war
rantid.

TOWN AND COUNTRY STOREKEEPERS
supplied with Watches, Jewelry, &c, at
man ciiy prices.

JOSEPH G. HOLMES. Agent.
Augui-- t 3, 1856.!y.

PAiV ii mumlimit iiiiiini
SCRIP AT PAP.

SUGAR KETTLii;
10 to 40 rallou

COPPER KETTLES,
3 quarts to 40 gallon.

4

all feorts and kinds

SHEET IROX WARE,
evrv" variety.

ENAMELED 4-- TINNED IRON

ZINC WASHBOARDS,
for 25 cents, worth 87 cclN,

SAD IRONS or SMOOTHING r.'j.vc
all sizes and best quality, 5 to t J ct- -. j .

COOKING STOVES.
Trimmed complete, w ith Baking ar.---. s A. .

I rem J8 to $2.
EGG STOVES, 44. 50 to JI3. 0.

HEA TING COOK ST O VES S'r.t s ,
V -

BRADLEY COOKING STOVES, ivGiurr &. co.. aiiTfiiEi.i trRON i-- CO.. ACB.TT A-- NOLLE. A.J : t

LAGUER'.S.
and everv other Pittshurch or V ili l VI.; .

lif-ie- urer's stovfs a!r.v.r r-- r.r :

o cavs notice.

ODD TLATES AND GRATES I r
ahvavs cu LaLd.

CARBON OIL LAMPS. C2;t9..tt Pi.-- :

CHIMNEYS an! WICKS for Ln-- i-s

on band.

SPOUTING,
BEST QUALITY, put up and par

per Lot.
ZZNo extra ch iryejlr EU-'v- s.

MINF.R S LAMPS.
OIL CANS

VOW DEP.
constant' on hsnd.

COFFEE MILLS. 07 ct .

TOASTING FORKS, OYSTER ' ;

JELLY Cake Moulds. Table fand 'I.-

COAL BUCKETS. 35 Jets, to $5,t0

Tile aljvc g ds will le furnis" "I.

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

At THE

JO 1NSTOWX SToVE fc HOTS Km Vis-.- : v.

CANAL STREET
fppt.s.ile the Weigh In.k.

ASK FOR

FRANK W. HAY'S WARE!K- -

arjj tave ticeitiy jer cent, on your ,.

either ron cash cv. r--r t:
EKnsbi:rg April, 17, 1 1 - tf.

NEW ARRIVAL

J0KNST0WH
MARBLE WOKKs

Tl. nn-- gs leave .0 .

zens ot Cambna a:.d alfolninj r . -

that he has hist received a fi'sl -

- fthe finest ITALIAN ai.d o:h r M r

l ies, at his tit.iViishmert - Fr.v 1 . : '
vtroc-t- . Joln,st-wn- . MONUMENT.".
T O M BS . MAN TELS. GRAY!
STONES, TABLE & BUREAU ToP .

cf the most
"

a

quality cf Foreign and Domestic M nl a.
ou hand and made to order as cherp as t
be purchased in the city, without the
of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various p
f-- Farmers and llechauies. s

bv wholesale or retai!.
Tromj t attention paid to orders "r

ince, an 1 work delivered wherever des;- -

invites the public to call and cx.v.iiii.e i .

as he feels satisfied be can sell cheap.
For the convenience of persons n . :i

cat and North of the county, spc-i- i:

seen an l orders left w:th :iio
Tinware Establishment in Ebend i;r;

JOHN
Johnstown, March 1 G lSCl.-l- j.

OH, TM ! OR, 1
n inn u

,0:
SELLING OFF AT COi IT 101

D J.EVANS A SON offer .: -

stock cf goods, ccr.sistin: of Dry .

in. Hats. G'.ps, Roots. Shoes, "Not. -

wari and Queensware,

AT COST FOR CAE!
as they intend to quit business, and arc
to Sell.
PERSONS WISHING BARGAINS :

GIVE I S A CALL.
XJ-- N. B. All persons knowir :

indebted to the subs IribcTS are Le v
-

requested to call and make imui...-:- - ;

of their respective accounts.
D. J. EVA-Ebensbur-

April 17, lSGl.-t-i.

To Consum pX 2 t--

rjIHE SUBSCRIBER w.!! rf;.::.v
of charge) to all who di si c th-- a

for Simple Re-ij- v by wh;eb b" " c r--

disease G'nsumptio-i- .

Sufferers with CosfrJTTio:. A?i
ckitis, or anjr lung af . . r s v ; - .'
will try this Recipe, well s t: T" . .'.

they will more thau sAtisUe.' w.:
Tliankful for bis own c'J-ij-'e-tc r -- .

anxious to plce in the hands of f - --

the means cf cure. Those uL--hi i

with full directions, Ac. will p!ee c. ...
addriss Rev. WM. S. Al l--

No. 66 John S;xet;. N. v i-

JOB 0iiIL
less

OF ALL KINDS,
XEATLT DOSF AT TEI 0J'.

equal


